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I 
�A."t{LY POLAND CHINA HISTORY 
The Poland China is an A.11erican breed of hogs v1h:_ch \NcJ.,s 
dc-veloped largely in southwestern Ohio, ·in Butler 'and Warren 
Cou.J1ties. This rolling. cou..11try, with its fine fields of corn a:nd 
grass, and its good climate, is unexce lled by any other part ·of 
the United States in swine ::_)reduction. This region was also 
�olessed by having. Cincinnati as the greatest hog market of the 
time close at hand; and it was to this market that these early 
hogs ·were drivm ove r-land in great nlliubers. These early Ohio 
settlers developed the Foland China from the Russian Byfield, Big 
China, Berkshire, and the Irish Grazier blood. 
The Russian hog had great length and height with large but 
fine bone and quiet disposition. Its hair was long and coarse 
while the color was whtte. 
The Byfield hog was of two· types. One was quite large vlfi th 
long,niliat sides and lopyed ears; 1vhile the other was more re fined 
witc ears pointing forward. Both were white in color. 
The Big China hog ,JI/as brought into Butler County in 1816 
by John Wallace, an officer of the Shakers' Society. This re­
ligious society, at the present tj.me, d.oes not exist. The Shaker 
Society people lived toge ther in colonies, and practically all 
that they owned was owned together instead of having the system 
of private /ownership. They were very con scient io1..1s and thorough 
in all that they did; and to them is attributed the honor of doing 
much of the early improvement of Poland China hogs. The }3ig 
China hog was crossed on the differe�t types of hogs already men­
tion ed. It was responsible for much of the early maturity and 
good breeding qualities of the present lard breeds of hogs. 
The Berkshire was also introduced into Poland China breed­
ing 1 and it was from this breed that the Poland China derives the 
black color and.some of its good qualities. 
Another hog which was >esponsible for good qu�lity in Po­
land China hogs was the Irish Grazier. I his hog, having be en 
brought into Warren County by William Neff, was a hog of large 
size, long body, a good back, and fine quality of hams. Its color 
was white. 
The first Po lands were quite large in size and were spotted 
in color� As time went on, heavy corn feeding and selection for 
early maturity and solid colors, resulted in producing a hog whicl'· 
v1as e�rly maturing, short, fat, and squatty with black color and 
six white points, (white points included face, feet, and tip of 
tai 1). 
In recent times the fat, squatty, hog has lost its ::_)opular .. 
ity, due to the fact that these animals had diff1culty in raising 
large, vigorous litters of pigs, and that excessively fat 1:1eat 
is discriminated against by the consumer, and also there is not 
a good market for surplus lard. The breeders' of Poland Chinas 
I 
havf; , ther efor e ,  char ged the i r  t ype of hogs t o  th e st re t ch i er an d 
mor e ran gi er bui l d .  This n ew t. yi:-)e o f  ho-gs i s  :pr o duc i ng nwr e  
s at i s  fac tory l it t er s, be t t er :me at ,  an d a quax1 t i t y  of l�:c d v/J ich 
ha s · le s s  t en den c y  to be in exoee a Qf mark e t  req_u i r er.en t s . 
n A11� IN G THE !_3REED 
The ear ly Polan d Ch in a hogs went by var i ous n ame s , s uch 
as Polan ds ,  Eig Ch in a ,  1.Varr en C ount y , an d lVIagie. Mr . :8 .. Ivi . Ma.gi e ,  
an improver of this  h o g , wan t ed the cr e dit for o r iginat-in g the 
Po.lan d  Chin a hr e e d ,  an d  wa s de s ir ious of h2sin g it n c11-ned Magie 
i n  honorof him s e lf . Mr . Mag i e  di d h av e  splen di d ho g s  f or th e 
t im e , -an d he was a go o d  adver t i se r  an d sale sman ; but he was n ot 
the o r i gin at or of ?e lan d C:t.in a h o gs , b y  an y mean s .  In 18? 2 a 
N at ion al Swine Breeder s '  C on vention vms he ld j_n I n dianapol i s , 
In dian a, an d in v iew of the c or1 fusion of name s whi ch exi s t ed , 
the y had. a. comrili t t e e  appoint ed to in v e st igat e an d sele ct a };rop er 
.n ame f or the b reed. At th i s  part i cular t ime the re  ·wer e ;-J. n Uinb e:r 
of go o d  hog  men bree din g th i s  t ype of h o gs wl'10 c la.ine d that they 
h ad what was kn ovvn as  the i-olan d  bre e d ,  an d that the ir good 1: n·ee d­
in g an iinal s wer e b r 0ug}1t f rom :Polan d .  T]:':.e inv e s t i gat in g c om -
mi  t t e e , h owever , f oun d  �1. 0 c lue to thi s  tyye o f  an imals havin g 
bee n  im1Jor'te d f rom Pol.an rI . The on ly W])T oac h  t o  having an auth en -
t i c claim for the word ; 1 ::?olan cP att ache d · to  the br e e d  n a.ne , ·was 
the fact that Asher, a Po lan d er by b irth , wa s bree ding what was 
kn o,�m as Polan d ho gs .  T he de1;1an d,  however , f or r et ain in g  the 
n ame of " l)o lan d :, an par t o f  the bree d n ane was quite in s istent , 
an d c"ons e quen t ly the c 01:rrn i ttee th ought it wi s e  t o  call the bre e d  
u Polan d- Chin a. n At f irs t they }.)lace d  a hy1)he n b e tween th e wor d 
Polan d an d Chin a ,  but lat er they omi t te d  the hyphen s. o  the pr e s e:;1 t 
c o rrec t s pellin g is 1'Po lan d Chin e, .  r, 
E.ARLY �T ORY OF THE D-µR.OC- JERSEY 
In regard to the f i r s t  impor t at i on of th e r e d  hogs . l it t l e 
i s  kn own . R e d  an d s an dy hogs exist e d  in th i s  c ount ry f or many 
year s .  It is  s tat e d  th at the s lave tr a der s -br o u gr1t in  :red �negs  
f r om Eas tern Afr ic a  in  the  e arly days.  "Dv e11 the old  3e:i.:-k sh i r e ,  
brought f rom En glan d ,  h a d  i ndiv i duals wi th r e d colo:r which , with 
the T amowrth , was u sed t o  c ros s on the r e d  Afr i c a:n st ock . 
There were .two t ype s o f  ear ly r e d swin e .  In N ew J e r s ey , 
the r e d  h o gs were mas sive an d c oar se . They had large l •J:p- ea:: s , 
with rather lon g ,  deep bodi e s , coar se b on e , and bri st ly hair . 
Some of the bar r ows of  t hi s  s train of e arly :)uroc s re ached a 
weight over 1000 po un ds . O:r1 e cas e  on r ec or d  i s  o f  30 head of 
bar r ows ,  22 months o ld ,  whic h  had an av erage dr e ss i��g we ight of 
6 8 5  poun ds . Thes e .. h o gs were kn own as J e:c s e y Re d s .  A.Yl oth e r  stra, L 
of the early Duroc- J er s ey wa s foun d in N ew York . Th:.e n c.r:1e g iv en 
t o  th i s  gro up was • 1 Dur?C . r: T h i s  n ame , however , has no s pec ial 
s i gn i fic an c e .  It was g iven them by I s a2.c Fr in k  who n ar£1ecl  t h e  h o f; :-
aft er h i s famo us stalli on � ame d 1 1 Dur o c . H T h i s  Duroc an imal ha.d 
f in er hair 1 mo re qual ity an d f inish, a�1 d le ss s i z e  th an th e J e:" E "' -
Reds . 
Two ·· · gy eat American S tat e smen v,e 1� e  al s o  �Jr or.1 in ent i n  the 
e arly deve lopment of  the Dur oc-J  er s ey hog . In 183'? , H enry C laJ 
impo rted re d hogs fr or:1 Spain kn o'\.m as the Span i sh Re d Hog.  
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In 18 52 , Dan i e l  Web s t er in t r o duc e d  r e d  h o gs f r om 1? or t uga l . Th t s  
im por t at i on o f  r e d  h o gs wa s o f th e m e d i um t y .i.)e an d the y  t en de d  
t o  add qua l i t y t o  th e F ew Y o r k  an d N ew J e r s e y  c :c o s s e s .  7he 1) .. n i cY1 
of the b � o o d  of th e var i o us t ype s of r e d  h o g s  i s  c r e d i t e d  t o  
C o l on e l  F .  D .  C ur t i s , Sar at o ga C oun t y , N ew Y or k . Th i s  man wa s th .::; 
; f or em o s t  br e e der o f  h i s  t ime . 
I 
) 
The f � r s t  gr e at s h o  0nnen an d t ype - s e t t er s  of  th e 
br e e d  app e ar e d  s o on a f t e r  18 9 0 , TlL n 9,me s o f  t h e s e  br e e der s wer e 
M o r t on an d I r a  J ac k s on . They c. 9 ·r n �L C1pe d. + h e  gr e at Or i on f am i ly
! 
the gr eat e s t in d i v i dual o f  wh j_ ch �'Ja. a Or i on Ch e r r y  K in g 1 Mo r t on 
i s  n o  l on g e r  in th e Dur o c  bus in e s s  a s  a gr e at e xh ib j_ t or , b u t  I r a  
J ac k s on i s  s t i l l  a gr e at br e e der , sh owman , an d j u dge . 
As wi th th e Po lan d  C h in a , the Dur o c  J er s e y
j 
wa s th e 
r e sult o f  a m ixt ur e o f  b l o o d  o f  the t ype o f  ho gs o f  that part i c u- · 
lar t ime . Th e e ar l y h o g s v ar i e d  s omewh at in t ype , c on f o rmat i on ,  
s i z e , an d c o l or . As t ime went on , h owev e r , h eavy c orn f e e d in g 
an d s e l e c t i on f or e ar l y  matur i t y  an d me d i um c o l o r , a h o g  wa s de ­
v e l o pe d  wh i ch wa s s h or t , f at , s quat t y , an d ha d e ar l y  matur in g 
qua l i t i e s  an d m o r e  o f  a un if orm c o l o r . 
. In r e c en t  t ime s th e sh or t , f at , s quat t y  h o g  ha s 
l o s t  i t s p o pular i t y , due t o  th e f ac t  t h at · th e s e  an imals  had · 
diff i c u lt y in r a i s in g l ar ge , v i go r ous l it t er s , an d t o  th e f ac t  
that exc e s s iv e l y  f at m e at i s  d i s c r im in at e d  a ga i nst  by th e c on sumer , 
an d a l s o t hat ther e i s  n ot a g o o d  mark e t . f or sur plus lar d .  The 
b r e e der s o f  Dur o c - J e r s e ys hav e chan g e d the ir t ype t o  the s t r et ch­
i e r an d m o r e  r an gi er b ui ld . Th i s  n ew t ype i s  9r o duc in g m or e 
s at i s f ac t o r y  l i t t e r s ,  b e t t er m e at , an d a quan t i t y  o f  lar d wh i ch 
ha s l e s s  t en den cy t o  b e  in e xc e s s  o f  mar k e t  r e qu i r eme nt s .  
EA.�LY H ISTORY OF CHEST�R \WI ITE SWINE --- - ____ _.. _  --·-
M o s t  aut h o r i t i e s  r e 0 0 gn i � e  th e s e  t hr e e  s t rain s ·o f  
Ch e s t e r Vv'h i t e  h o g s , th e o r i gin o f  1:vh i ch i s  b :' i e f ly a s  f o l l ows : 
1 .  The o r  i g in a ]_ C !1 8 s t  er Wh i t  e was f o un de d in Ch e $ t e r  C o un t y , 
Pen n s y lv an i a ,  f r om wh i ch C oun t y  i t  der i v e s  i t s  n am e . I t  ap:f)ear s 
t.rj.at the e ar l i e s t s e t t l G r s � s u: h a B  \Vi l L. am P en n  an d th e Quaker s 
o f  that C oun t y ,  bT o ugh t  wh i t e h o gs wi th th em . S om ewh e r e  n e ar 
18 18 th er e i s  a r e c o r d  o f  C :1pt a in J ame s J e f f r i e s  im1Jo r t in g  a pa i r  
of  ·wh i t e  p i gs wh i ch wer e  s poRen o f  as b o th B efif or d sh i r e an d .  C um­
b e r lan d b r e e d s . The B o ar of t h i s  impor t at i on was e s p e � i a l ly of 
go o d  t y pe h av in g b e en a pr i z e  w in n e r  in En glan d .  Mr . J e f f r i � s . 
us e d  th i s  g o o d  b o ar on n at iv e wh i t e p i g s o f  th e d i s t t i c t  w i th 
go o d  r e s ult s . Lat e r  i t  i s  s t at e d  th at Ch in e s e  h o gs w e r e als o im­
por t e d  t o  Ch e s t e r  C ol).n t y . The s e  p i gs , a l t h ou gh  hav in g  a t en den ­
cy t o  b e  l ow in th e b ac k , w i th sh o r t  l e g § �  wer e ear ly mat ur in g 
an ima l s . The c r o s s in g  of th i s  t y pe o f  e ar ly mat ur in g  h o g on th e 
c o ar s e  swin e o f  the t ime had qu i t e a r e f in in g  in f luen c e  on th e 
br e e d .  The g en e ral mixin g o f  a l l  o f  t he s e  b l o o d  l �n e s r e s ult e d  
in pr o du c in g  th e e ar l y Che s t er W.h i t e  b r e e d  . . 
I ' 
" 
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2 .  T o dd ' s Improve d Che s t er YVhi te i s  a more c or:.1pl i c 2:,t e �i 
s t rain in i t s development . Somet ime n ear t he year 1827 the r e  was 
an i:mport at inn o f  Thin R in ds into  Conn ect i cut . The s e  h o gs Vl �r e  
b lac� dot t ed wi th whi te o r  whi t e  belted wi th black . _  They wer e 
likewi s e  shor t legge d an d bloc key in ty:pe , but nevell"Jth ele s s  th ey 
wer e v i gor ous in divi dual s . T-,_vo b ro ther s ,. n amed T o dd, -bought a 
boar of that importat i on an d a whi t e  nat ive sow kn o�n t o  be o f  
the Gras s  bree d ( n o  doubt a:n Ir i sh Graz ier ) an d  t o ok them t o  
Ohio where thes e an imal s  were bred t o gether wi th much succ e s s .  
T o  thi s c omb in at i on the Byf i e l d, N orman dy , G ras s , an d other 
c r o s se s  were added t o  impr ove th e breed . The T odd fami ly an d 
descen den t s d i d  muc h  in bu i ldin g  Ui,) the Chester Vvhi te breed , an d  
thei r st rain of whit e h o gs was lm ovm as " T o dd' s Impr oved Che s ter 
Whi te. " 
3 .  T he thir d  strain of Chest er Whi t e  i s  kn own a s  the Ohi o  
Impr ov ed Chester Whites.  The foun din g of this s t rain i s  due large­
ly t o  the eff ort s of L . B .. Silver , a per s on who lived at Salem , 
Ohi o .  In 18 6 5  h e  made a tr i p  t hr ough the Eas t ern f)tat e s  to study 
the pure breeds o f  swine. The Che ster Whi te breed appeale d to 
him . most , so he purchased bre edin g  st ock , lar ge ly of T o dd' s br e ed­
in g .  an d s et about to estab lish a un i form type of ho gs of lar ge 
s i z e  and good quality.  Fr om ·h i s succe s sful breedin g ,  the Ohi o 
Impr oved C h es t er Whi te strain has. its o r i gin . They are s:ometimes 
r e fer r e d  t o  as H O . I .  C .  u hog s . 
All o f  the t hree b lo odli nes er efami lie s  given r e­
pre s en t  the same breed; an d  they di ff er on ly in min or det ai l s .  
A BR IEF/ HIST ORY OF THE HAMPSH IRE HOG 
:Belted ho gs have been de sc rib ed by Pr ofessor Dav i d  
Lowe a s  ea,r ly as 184 2 wh en he was a t  the head o f  th e . .A..n :i.mal 1-Ius­
bandry De partmen t of  Edinburgh Agr i cult ural College, Sc ot lan d .  
H e  refer s t o  them f i r s t  a s  being promin en t in Scot lan d ap d later 
as b e·in g pr omin ent in the pnrk pr o duc in g  regions in Englan d. 
The n ame "Hampsh i r e  II f o r  the Amer i c a.i11 br e e d  of h ogs does n o t c ome 
f r om Hampshir e, En glan d, be c aus e the En glish already had a b lack 
hog by t hat n ame .  The pr e sen t  En g l i sh h og which correspon ds t o  
the Amer i c an Hamps h ir e , i s  th e We s sex Saddle .rlack . I t  i s  the 
bel i eff o f  E .  C .  S t on e , Secret ary of the American Hampsh ire  Re cor d 
Ass oc i at i on , that the Ameri can Hampsh ire an d  Wes s ex Sadd l e  .Back 
hogs came f rom t he st ock which Profes s o r  ·Lowe, the liv e st o ck 
historian , refer s t o  as the o l d "En glish Breed . "  Be  that as it  
may, i t  would appear that the Amer ican Hampsh ire came f r om s ome 
belted breed importe d f rom Englan d .  Ac cordin g t o  Har per , the 
.Amer ican h i s tory of this bree d t rac e s  back thr ough C an ada an d 
Mas sachusett s to Hampshi re an d E s sex , En glan d .  About 1820 t o  
1825 , MacKay importe d Th in R in ds from Hampshire , En glan d t o  Boston , 
Ma s s achuset ts. Lat e r  these ho gs found the ir way t o  Ken tucky 
"an d.�thus s tart ed the American hist ory of the bree d . " 
These hogs ref erred to  as Thin �in ds were the early 
Hampshir e  bree d .  At f i rs t the Thin R in dE , or the Amer i can Eamp­
shire s ,  were bred in a limi t e d  way in Kentucky , S o uthern I l l in oi s
) 
and Southern In diana . They were th en c on sidered a bac on type of 
hog .  
' 
I 
Lat er they wer e  taken in t o  the c orn b e lt s ecti�n ; an d ,  due to 
great er c orn ration s , they gr ew wider backs and develo}_)ed more 
in t o  a lar d type to th e ext en t at l east  that they are now c lass i - ­
f i ed as a lard breed  of hogs . 
In 1893 , the enth�iast s  of th i s  br e e d  of hogs met 
at Er lan ger , Kentuc ky ,  in order t o  or ganize  a r ecord as s o ciation 
for the breed.  Thi s  as soc i at i on was name d the 11 A.ner ican Th in 
R in d  Rec o rd As s oc i at ion . " It was agr eed that n o  hog should  be  
e ligib le to  rec ord lIDle s s  known to b e  from pure blood 1�hin Rin ds ,  
that had large ly been bred in Boon e C oun t y ,  Ken tucky from the 
t ime they were import ed fr om En glan d to the N ew En glan d  Stat e s , 
an d then in to Kentucky by Maj or Joe l Garnet . The n ame of this 
bree d of hogs was chan ged  t o  Hampsn ire by or der of th e Amer ican 
Thin Rin d Rec or d As s oc iat i on in  1qo4 . 
At about the sarne t ime new lif e was in j ected in t o  
the o l d  Rec ord As sociat i on ( wh i ch at the t ime was pr ac t ically dead ) 
by the e l ec t i on o f  E .  C .  St en e as Secretary p The meet in g  for  hi s  
eled t i on took plac e  in Er lan ger , Ken tucky , on Apri l . 20 ,  1903 . 
Mr . Stone , with a l ively b1..mch of as soc iat es , has been a great 
booster  for the bre ed ) an d we f in d  not on ly a t rememduous s pread 
of Hampshires , in the f ew years e laps in g  s iu ce then , but also a 
great impr ovement in the Hanpshi�e  hog as we ll . 
• 1 
